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INTRODUCTION
This guide is designed to help improve fertiliser-spreading on a range of hump & hollow systems  
and increase pasture production per kilogram of fertiliser applied. Fertiliser spreaders are designed for 
flat ground. Spreading patterns on humps & hollows may differ greatly from those on the flat. 
We recommend reading this guide in conjunction with the publication - Guidelines for improved 
fertiliser use and soil nutrient management1, available on the Westland Milk Products website  
(www.westland.co.nz). That document provides more information on how pasture responses may 
vary across humps & hollows, how this may vary over time and the potential benefits of strategic 
fertiliser applications to slopes.
USING THE GUIDE
Ideally fertiliser is applied to positions across the paddock to maximise growth and minimise losses. 
Because of differences in nutrient cycling across hump & hollow systems this may not always be 
achieved through even application1. 
The following tables and figures show the results of spreader pattern tests for two types of 
spreaders: SAM (Coombridge & Alexander, Hamilton) (Tables 1, 3 and 5) and a Row Crop 770RC 
Transpread (Robertson® Manufacturing Farm Machinery, Hinds) (Tables 2, 4 and 6). 
They show how driving the fertiliser spreaders at different positions across humps & hollows,  
using different products (urea and superphosphate) and different hump & hollow widths (30 m wide 
(Tables 1 and 2), 40 m wide (Tables 3 and 4) and 60 m wide (Tables 5 and 6)) affect the fertiliser 
distribution patterns. Spreader driving positions that result in the most uniform fertiliser distribution 
are highlighted green in Tables 1–6.
We recommend using the tables to understand how spreading patterns are likely to be affected by  
• widths of humps & hollows, 
• urea and superphosphate products and 
• spreader type. 
Use this information to help decide where to drive the spreader to get the best fertiliser distribution. 
We recommend having your spreader tested to provide the best information for your spreader and 
paddock conditions.
FOLLOWING MANUFACTURERS’ GUIDELINES
Use this guide in conjunction with the manufacturer’s operating manual. Manufacturers have 
extensively tested their spreaders for a range of products and should specify expected performance.  
Each spreader should have optimum design bout widths reported for fertiliser particle size/density 
and size ranges.  


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 1. Fertiliser spreader driving positions that achieve the most uniform spread of urea or 












• Keep the spreader well maintained following the manufacturer’s guidelines. Before using the 
spreader, check that vanes/surfaces are clean and free of debris (Figure 2).
• Check and repair worn and damaged discs.
• Check your distribution patterns for your spreader on your humps & hollows. Ideally, the spreader 
pattern is tested and calibrated with the fertiliser products you use. Different products have 
different particle size characteristics and bulk densities. Even different lines or batches of  
the same product can vary in particle size and bulk density.  
FERTILISER CHOICE, STORAGE AND HANDLING
• Store products in a dry place free from contamination by other fertiliser or foreign material. 
• Store fertiliser on a damp-proof surface, including bagged fertiliser. If in doubt, add another layer 
between the floor and bags, and cover the bags. Moisture absorption shortens the acceptable 
storage period and changes handling, flow and spreading characteristics.
• If mixing products, check with the manufacturer that they can be mixed. For example, do not mix 
superphosphate and urea. Mixed chemicals may react and are generally more prone to moisture 
absorption. The Fertiliser Association of New Zealand provides a guide to chemical and physical 
compatibility (Fact Sheet 6, www.fertiliser.org.nz). 
• Ensure particle sizes of blended fertilisers are similar; more than 10% difference in particle size 
can lead to separation during transport, handling and spreading.
• If possible, choose fertilisers with larger particle sizes, as ballistic properties are compromised  
if dry material is less than 1 mm in diameter.
Figure 2. Build-up of fertiliser on vanes will affect the spreading pattern.
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SPREADING THE FERTILISER
• Make sure disc speed is correct. Connect a rev counter (tachometer), with the display visible  
to the driver or purchase a manual rev counter.
• Consider wind speed and direction. Moisture conditions are also important as some fertiliser 
materials are hygroscopic (attract and hold water molecules from the surrounding environment). 
Changing temperatures and humidity during the day can also affect their flow rate through 
machinery. 
• Slippery ground conditions can interfere with accurate fertiliser placement.
• Ensure that the disc speed remains constant with changing engine revs.
• Ensure fertiliser does not build up on the centre divider and back plate (keep clean to allow  
for the free flow of fertiliser).
USING ACCREDITED OPERATORS
Experienced spreading operators should understand the spreading characteristics of the fertiliser  
and spreader performance. Spreadmark-accredited companies should ensure that fertiliser:
• Is spread at the desired rate and as evenly as possible over the target area. 
• Does not directly enter surface water.
• Is not allowed to drift in wind, avoiding fertiliser indirectly entering or landing on surface water,  
or going outside the boundaries of the target zone.
• Is spread safely. 
DISCLAIMER
Every care has been taken in compiling this guide to ensure that the information it contains is accurate and current, 
however, the authors do not give any warranty or assurance for any particular use or application of any information 
contained in this guide and shall not be liable for any errors or omissions, or the results of any action taken on the basis  
of the information in this publication.
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